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A_bstra£! 
Environmental monitoring of tuna penning in Malta was initiated in 2000 and is still 
ongoing. The impact of the activity on benthic macrofauna in the vicinity of offshore tuna 
cag~s was assessed using polychaetes and amphipods as indicators. Grab samples of 
se~iment for fauna} studies were collected on a 'bare sand' bottom from stations located: (i) 
a?Jacent to the tuna pens (ii) some 100 m away from the cages; and (iii) at two reference 
~i~es located 1 km and 2 km away, for three offshore tuna farms situated ~n wat~rs_ ~f circa 
m depth. Samples were collected before initiation of the tuna pennmg activities and 
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atlerwards on a six-monthly or annual basis. Results from analyses of data collected 
period of ten years (2000 - 201 0) indicated that the tuna farming activities in flue over a 
l . . . b h b. need th 11ot1c ass~mblages a ociated with the sedunentary ottom a 1tat up to 1-2 km aw fr e 
I . l . . ay om t ,e cages. possibly due to transport of particu ate orgamc matter via sea current . . 
. · d . d. f · l s, this ex eed the area of mfluence previously reporte m stu ies o smg e tuna farms carr· d 
· ie out 
o,·~r sho11 temporal scales, as well as for other types of Mediterranean fish farms su h 
tho e culturing seabass and seabream. The level and spatial extent of impact di' ftic as 
. erect 
between the t~ee tuna fanns and seeme? to depend on the farm size and the number of 
years of operation, as well as on local envtronmental factors. The level of adverse impact 
benthic habitats was highest at the tuna farm located off the north-eastern coast (the larg;n 
in tenns of holding capacity) compared to the other two farms located off the south-easte 
st 
coa t. Results from the north-eastern farm during its ftrst year of operation indicated : 
e levated abundance of capitellid polychaetes, below the cages and at a distance 100 m from 
the cages, while values of the polychaete/amphipod ratio indicated 'Bad' ecological 
quality status (EQS) which increased significantly during the fallow periods to 
' High ' / ' Good' EQS during the first years of operation, with no significant difference till 
the end of the study period. It was concluded that changes in the macrofaunal assemblages 
resulted from accumulation of uneaten feed-fish on the seabed. Feed management at the 
north-eastern farm improved following the ftrst years of operation, and was sufficient to 
mitigate the benthic impact of the tuna penning activities over several years of operation. 
On the other hand, the spatial extent of impact appeared to be largest at one of the farms 
located off the south-eastern coast, while the temporal pattern of impact over several years 
of operation reflected a press-type of disturbance at both farms located off the south-eastern 
coast. Such disturbance seems to have resulted from the cumulative effects of nutrient 
enrichment from the tuna farms and a higher nutrient loading of coastal waters in the 
southern parts of the Maltese Islands as a result of more intense coastal zone use, compared 
to the north of the islands. The two farms located off the south-eastern coast may also have 
had an additive effect, given that they are relatively close to each other (1 km apa~ );_ ~his 
highlights the importance of good spatial planning for coastal aquaculture activtUe_s. 
Finally, the high spatio-temporal variation of the influence of the tuna farms on benlbic 
habitats highlights the importance of including multiple impacted and reference are_a~ as 
well as replicated temporal sampling in assessing the environmental impacts of the acuvity. 
Introduction 
. f 
Environmental monitoring of the aquaculh1re industry which causes deterioratJOn ~t 
water quality and benthic habitats in the vicinity of fish cages (e.g. Wu, 1995; Hargrav~ch 
al., 1997), is important to ensure its sustainability. The uneaten feed and fish faeces w that 
· matter ace um ulate on the seabed below fish cages fonn a decomposing mass of orgamc to be 
results in reducing sediment conditions (Gile~, 2008). Crustacean inf~una ar~ the fir~~unist 
adverse ly affected, and are replaced by a high abundance of depos1t-feedmg ?PP f nu1a 
tax a, resulting in reduced benthic diversity (Giles, 2008). The periodic cessation ° e.-v of 
· · · · ( f: 11 · ) · · JI ws recov ' 1 farmmg act1v1ties a owmg 1s a sustamable aquaculture practice that a o J-f wever, 
the benthos to take place between production cycles (Macleod et al., 2006; 2007). t~on of 
· d .. · cessa 1 Jong recovery times are reporte ior benthic assemblages followmg 
,\,fangion et al. 
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aquaculture activities (Borja et al. 2010) • d' . 
f; ll d t , ' m icatmg that th b h. to the pre- a owe s ate as soon as production . e e~t IC community may retum 
Is resumed (Pererra et al. 2004) 
Fanning of Atlantic bluefin tuna (Th ' · 
is a lucrative sector of the aquaculture industnn~sB~~nnus thynn~,s Linnaeus 1758) (ABT) 
the wild and transferred to floating offshore c~· es wh is c~p_tured m the ~editerranean from 
as feed (Vita and Marin, 2007). The uneaten feg d fi her~ It IS fattened usmg whole bait-fish 
are the main source of benthic pollution ( e.g. ~ita ~ndt ~~::c~ul~te belo~ the tuna cages 
Several studies have addressed the impacts of tuna p . . ' hoo7, ~angion et al., 2014), 
. · h · · · f ennmg m t e Mediterranean on benthic 
habitats mt e vicmity o the fish cages (MatiJ. evic et al 2006· M · t 1 2007. v· d · 2007· M .. ·, 1 . ·, , arm e a ., , 1ta an 
Mann, , atiJeVIC et a·, 2008; Yezzulh et al., 2008· Jahani et al 2012· M ·t· t I 
Kru
v•, 1 2014 M . , ., ' ora11se a. , 
2013; ZIC e~ a.'' ; angion et al., 2014; Dal Zotto et al., 2016). Since different 
levels_ ?f benthic Imp~ct are reported for different tuna fanns (e.g. Jahani et al. , 2012; 
Mora1tIS et al., 2013), It would be useful to adopt a design that includes multiple tuna fanns 
and reference sites, as well as replicated sampling times, in studies on the benthic impacts 
of tuna penning, as this would help to better understand the impact of this activity on the 
marine environment. Polychaetes ( e.g. Martinez-Garcia et al., 20 I 3; Aguado-Gimenez et 
al., 2015) and amphipods (e.g. Fernandez-Gonzalez and Sanchez-Jerez, 2011; Fernandez-
Gonzalez et al., 2013) are good biological indicators of fish fanning impacts on benthic 
habitats. The polychaete/amphipod (BOPA-Fish fanning [BOPA-FF]) ratio (Aguado-
Gimenez et al., 2015) i a biotic index developed under the European Water Framework 
Directive (WFD, 2000/60/EC) that cla ifie water bodies into_ 'High', 'Good', 'Moderate', 
'Poor' or 'Bad' Ecological Quality Statu (EQS) cla es (Dauvm and Ruellet, 2007). 
Environmental monitoring of run a penning in Malt_a was initiated in ~~00 and is sti_ll 
d 
· d at a e ing the impact of the act1v1ty on benthtc 
ongoing. The present stu Y wa aune a period of ten years using 
c · h · · ·ry of offshore runa cages over , , 
macro1auna m t e v1~m1 . . The following null hypothesis was tested: tuna 
polychaetes and amphtpods as u'.di~ators . . fl n BOPA-FF (Aguado-Gimenez et al., 
penning activities do not have a significant 111 uenc~~O m away from the cages, and at two 
2015) in the immediate vicinity of the cages, ~~me ffshore tuna farms located in Malta in 
reference sites located 1 km and 2 km ~wa~. . ree ~ocking density and feed management 
waters of circa 50 m depth, and differing 111 size, s 
regime, were used in the present study. 
Materials & Methods d . 1 km off the rudy are locate circa . 
ns considered in the present s d consists of 'bare sand' habitat, 
The three tuna fan f Malta where the seabe 'NEF') has eight cages 
northeastern to south~astem coas:;_53 m. The northernm
0st .;:~e( other two southeastern 
and the water depth 1s between .t of around 2500 t, whi f ound J 500 t each; one 
and a maximum total annual capa~i y,.... total annual capacitydo ('. arur cages Tuna fanning 
f d h e a maxunu,u SEF ?') ha io . f: . arms are smaller an av d the other (' - d . 2003 at SEF 1. The armmg 
farm ('SEF l ') had three ca_ge;O~ at NEF and SEF 2, ~etwhen the cages did not hold 
operations started in summer 111 • d during the wm 
practice included an annual fallow peno 
any tuna. 
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The sampling design consisted of fou~ sam~ling ~lots ~hich supported the same 
benthic habitat type at a similar water depth: (1) the Farm plot,_ 1.e. the seabed area below 
the tuna cages; (ii) 'Impact' plot, i.e. the seabed area located circa 1_00 m ~wa7 from the 
cages; (iii) 'Control I ' plot, located circa I km a~ay fro~ the c~ges, and (1~) Control 2' 
plot, located circa 2 km away from the cages. This samplmg design was replicated at each 
of the three fanns. four sampling sites were allotted to each . of the NEF and SEF 2 plots, 
while three sampling sites were allotted to the SEF 1 plots, Smce the firSt two fanns had a 
minimum of four tuna cages and the latter farm had three tuna cages. Sa~ples were 
collected before initiation of tuna penning in Nov 2000_ and Mar 2001 at NE~, m Oct 2002 
at SEF 1, and in Jun 2001 at SEF 2; and thereafter on SIX-monthly or annual mtervals, over 
a period of ten years. Three replicate grab samples for benthic macrofaunal studies were 
collected at each sampling site using a 0. lm2 van Veen grab. The macrofaunal samples 
were sieved on a 0.5 mm mesh on board the vessel and afterwards temporarily preserved in 
10 % seawater formalin. In the laboratory, the samples were sorted for polychaetes and 
amphipods after washing on a 0.5 mm mesh. Individuals were identified to the family level 
(see Karakassis and Hatziyanni, 2000; Olsgard and Somerfield, 2000) and enumerated to 
obtain estimates of number of families and individuals per grab sample. 
Data analyses were carried out separately for each fann, since sampling dates 
differed between the farms. Three-factor permutational analysis of variance 
(PERMANOVA) (Anderson, 2001) was run (with a set at 0.05) on a Euclidean similarity 
matrix to test the hypothesis of no significant difference in BOPA-FF (as defined by 
Aguado-Gimenez et al. [2015]) over time under the influence of turia farming activities, 
based on a model with two fixed, orthogonal factors 'Date' (Da; 14 levels, Nov'00, Mar'Ol, 
Nov'0l, Apr'02, Jan'03, Apr'03, Nov'03, Mar'04, Nov'04, Nov'05, Apr~06, Jun'07, 
May'08 and Apr'09, at NEF; 8 levels, Oct'02-'05 and Jun'06-'09, at SEF l; 9 levels, 
Jun'0l-'09, at SEF 2) and 'Plot' (Pl; 4 levels, Farm, Impact, Control 1 and Control 2), and a 
random factor 'Site' (Si; 4 levels, Sl, S2, S3 and S4, at NEF and SEF 2; 3 levels, SI , S2 
and S3, at SEF 1) nested within the 'Da x Pl' interaction. A total of 9999 unrestricted 
permutations of the raw data were carried out (Anderson, 2005). When the ANOVA tenn 
'Da x Pl' wa~ significant, pair-wise tests were carried out to investigate significant 
differences among groups (with a set at 0.05). The analyses were implemented using 
PRIMER v.7.0.11 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) with the PERMANOVA+ v.1.0 add-on 
package (Anderson et al., 2008). 
Results 
PERMANOVA indicated significant difference in BOPA-FF for 'Da x Pl' (p < 
0.001) at NEF, SEF I and SEF 2 (Table 1 ). Pair-wise tests showed that BO PA-Ff was 
significant!~ higher below the NEF tun~ cages in Nov'0l and Nov'03 compared to Nov'OO 
and/or Mar 01, and subsequent samplmg dates, and indicated 'Bad' EQS there (Fig. 1). 
BOPA-FF ind_icated 'High' or 'Good' EQS below the NEF tuna cages from Mar'04-Apr'09, 
and at NEF impacted and control plots during the study period· w'th the exception of 
Nov'05, when 'Moderate' EQS was detected below the cages' A: SEF 1 BOPA-Ff 
indicated 'Moderate'/ 'Poor' and 'Bad' EQS below ttma cages in Oct'03 a:id Oct'05, 
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:- 1: Mean BOPA-FF per grab ± SE recorded from farm (black bars), impacted (dark 
grey bars), 'Control l' (light grey bars), and 'Control 2' (white bars) plots at NEF 
(A), SEF 1 (B) and SEF 2 (C). 
1ble 1: Results of the three-factor PERMANOVA (a set at 0.05) for BOPA-FF recorded at 
NEF, SEF 1 and SEF 2. Degrees of freedom (df). 
NEF SEF I SEF2 
ource elf p-value elf 
1
p-value elf 1p-value 
I-ate = Da 13 0.0001 7 0.0001 8 0.0001 
lot = Pl ,.., .) 0.0001 3 0.0001 i,.., .) 0.0005 
~x?f--39 0.0001 21 0.0001 24 0.0001 
lite (Da X Pl) 168 0.0001 64 0.0026 108 0.0001 
l.esidual - 192 288 448 
rota! 67 1 287 43 1 
espectively, and was significantly higher there compared to Oct'02, Jun'06 and Jw1'07, 
hen EQS was 'Good', but not compared to May'08 and Jun'09, when EQS was 
'Moderate' , below tuna cages. BO PA-FF indicated 'Good' or 'High' EQS at the SEF l 
impacted and 'Control 1' plots from Oct'02 to Jun '09, but increased significantly at the 
SEF l 'Control 2 ' plot from 'Good' (Oct'02-Oct'05, Jun'07 & Jun'08) to 'Moderate' 
(Jun'09) during the study period. At SEF 2, BOPA-FF indicated 'Good' or 'High' EQS at 
farm, impacted and control plots, except in Jun'08 and Jun'09 below the tuna cages, where 
it was significantly higher compared to Jun'02-Jun'07 and indicated ' Moderate' EQS (Fig. 
1). 
' 
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Conclusions 
The present study assessed data collected over a period _of ten years from three 
different ABT farms; as far as we are aware, this is the first time that a study on the 
influence of tuna farming on benthic assemblages incorporates such a complete set of data 
collected for any region worldwide. Present results indicate that tuna fanning activities 
influenced the 'bare sand' habitat at reference areas 1-2 km away from the cages, 
suggesting that particulate organic matter was transported there via sea currents, exceeding 
the distance for such transport previously reported at single tuna farms over shorter 
temporal scales (e.g. Marin et al., 2007; Vita and Marin, 2007) and for other Mediterranean 
farms such as those rearing seabass and seabream ( e.g. Karakassis et al., 2000, 2002). 
Benthic impact is generally limited to the immediate vicinity of the cages ( e.g. Karakassis 
et al., 2000; Tomassetti et al., 2016), but may extend from several meters to hundreds of 
kilometres from the farm ( e.g. Edgar et al. , 201 0; Fernandez-Gonzalez et al., 2013). Fish 
farms located in offshore sites, such as those included in the present study, have a wider 
dispersion of particulate fish farm wastes due to stronger sea currents, compared to farms 
located in more sheltered waters (Kutti et al., 2007; Macleod et al., 2007), which result in a 
lower level of benthic impact (e.g. Maldonado et al., 2005; Vezzulli et al. , 2008) but 
potentially wider spatial footprint of effects (Hall-Spencer et al. , 2006). The oligotrophic 
nature of the Mediterranean Sea may also render the benthic ecosystem more sensitive to 
the introduction of fish farm wastes, such that a distance of 1 km (Porello et al., 2005) is 
not enough to achieve reference conditions at a control area in the vicinity of a fish farm. 
Differences in the level and spatial extent of impact of tuna farming activities on the 
seabed were recorded between the three ABT farms in the present study. Studies at other 
Mediterranean tuna farms report low diversity of macroinvertebrate assemblages below fish 
cages (e.g. Marin et al., 2007; Vita and Marin, 2007; Mangion et al. , 2014) and elevated 
values of the polychaete/amphipod (BOPA) ratio (Jahani et al., 2012), while other studies 
report no significant benthic influence of tuna fanning due to the exposed location of the 
farms (Moraitis et al., 2013). The impact of fish farm wastes on the seabed depends on farm 
characteristics, such as the farmed species, the number of years of operation, the feed 
management regime and the total output of the farm, as well as exposure, bottom currents, 
water depth and sediment type (e.g. Borja et al., 2009; Tomassetti et al., 2009). The three 
ABT farms included in. the ~resent. study differed in size, stocking density and feed 
management, as well as m the1r locat10n. As a result, one would expect differences in the 
level and spatial extent_ of_ potential ~dverse environmental impacts among the three tuna 
farms. Present results md1cated a higher level of adverse impact on the seabed in the 
vici~ity of the_ tuna farm located off the northeastern coast of Malta (the largest in terms of 
holdmg capacity), compared to the other two farms sited off the southeastern coast. These 
results corroborate the expectation that benthic ecological quality will be lower at fish fann 
sites that have a higher total annual production (Borja et al., 2009). 
For the same farm considered in the present study, i.e. the northeastern farm, 
Mangion et al. (2014) rep_orte_d a significant increase in POCC and PONC, and an 
elevated abundance of cap1telhd polychaetes in the vicinity of the tuna cages, during 
,d1i~1, 
,,ii ' 11·01\, (Jll l!fl' . er3 i.ed . 
ol oP se111, fr111 
' . r,~1 ye~ oO tohoe 1\\ 311'8)' 1() I· 
11' o\at I al-, " 
1,,11111_~ or 10 oiotl el ff . \I 
ai'r1' C (~130~ aorA· . tl' 
;oro~o' \4) aod he end ol _ ,i 
I 1 ds t nett' 
~3·• ,01iar ·arn1ing . Q 
aulllill~' of ,uoa I, es duflile-
e111allon \oli the cag ·c n1atlt' 
b d be 1gatll 1 sea e d othef o d' pcrs~ I 
oone1 an ents is . I 
d bottom curr d associate, 
an . d·ment an . el 
ofilie se_ I ?007; Mang1on 
and Mann, • . not necc 
. cycle 1s 
"°°~11~~' from fish fanning 
wffic1en l (Mac\CL 
accumulative changes . 
. . d s·1gnifican1ly during mma1e . . 
oieration, with no s1g111ficant c 
indicate that the alternate u c l 
f~ management regime at ti 
impact of tuna penning acti\ 
railterthan 'press' disturbance 
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its first year of operation, which appeared to h I d f mu\ated on the seabed (H I ave re u te rom the uneaten feed-fi h 
a~cu sed u to 100 m awa f o mer et al., 2008). ome of this organic matter \ a 
d~s:;ONC tMangion et al.: 2;~;) t~h cages, resulting in a . igni~1cant increa e in POCC 
\ al. 20 14) and BOPA-FF - wh.ich ~ o~served, cha~ges m ed1ment qua~ity (Mangi_on 
e , indicated Bad EQS - were conspicuous during 
autum~, towards the ~nd of_t~~ tu~a penning ea on. lt would eem that follo, ing 
ce at1on of tuna farm mg a~tivities m winter, the uneaten feed-fi h accumulated on the 
eabed below the cage~ dunng the production period tart to decompo e, and only fi h 
bone and 0ther orga~ic matte~ per it on the seabed (Mangion et al. , 20 \4). torm 
and botto~ currents dispe'.se this organic wa te, and there i ome reco ery of the tate 
of the e?1ment and asso~iated macrobenthic a emblage (e.g. Marin et al. , 2007; Vita 
and Ma_rm, 2007;_Mangion et al. , 2014). Full recovery of the ediment follow ing each 
produ~t1on cycle is not ne_ce sary for u tainability, as long a the ediment reco er 
suffic1entl~ from fish farming activitie to withstand additional organic loading without 
~ccumulatt~e ~hanges (Ma~leod et al., 2007). In the pre ent tudy, value of BOPA-FF 
mcrea _ed s1~111fican_tly_durmg ~he fa llow periods to 'Good' Q during the fir t year of 
operation, with no s1g111ficant difference till the end of the tudy period. The e ob ervation 
indicate that the alte~ate use of production and fallow periods, together with an improved 
feed management regime at the northea tern farm, were uffieient to mitigate the benthic 
impact of tuna penning activitie over everal cars of operation, resulting in a 'pulse' 
rather than 'press' disturbance. 
The influence of tuna fam1ing activitie on the seabed below the cages of both 
southeastern farms was indicated by the ignificant increase in BOPA-FF. 
'Moderate' /'Poor' EQS recorded at the EF I farm area indicated that the influence of tuna 
farming on the benthic habitat in the vicinity of EF 2, which retained 'Good' EQS 
following the first year of operation, was not as large. On the other hand, the patial extent 
of the impact appeared to be largest at one of the farms located off the southeastern coa t -
SEFl; significant decrease in BO PA-FF to 'Moderate' EQS at the end of the tudy period, 
was recorded at the reference area located 2 km away from this farm. Furthermore, the 
temporal pattern of impact o~er several years of operation at the two outhea tern farm 
indicated a 'press' disturbance resulting from the cumulative effects of nutrient enrichment 
from the two southeastern tuna farms. ' Moderate' and 'Poor' EQS were recorded at the 
two southeastern farms at the end of the study period, which may reflect an additive effect 
given that the farms are located relatively close to each other (l km apart) . The higher 
nutrient loading found in the coastal waters off the southern half of the Maltese Islands 
~Axiak. et al., 2000) that result from more intense coastal use compared to the north of the 
islands (Mallia et al., 2002), may also be effecting the coastal waters where these tuna 
fanns are located. These latter observations have implications for spatial planning of 
coastal aquaculture activities, particularly since many countries are ~oving toward 
establishing allocated zones for aquaculture (Sanchez-Jerez et al., 2016). Finally, the high 
s~atio-temporal variation in the influence of tuna farming activities on benthic habitats 
highlights the importance of including multiple impacted. and re~erence areas, and good 
temporal replication, in such environmental impact monitoring studies. 
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